idea in his head (Se ce 'ncappa la fantasia) he'll "fish" you (te pesca'ta). She repeats this theme for each choice, changing the double entendre of what each has in his hand and what he'll do with it. Although he sings of the policeman with his rifle in his hand (a scuppetta mane
tene) Monte left out the more naughty images of the butcher with the sausage in his hand and the gardener with the cucumber in his.

Most of his "British" version has nothing to do with the Italian song. There's no mention in the original of a "Lazy Mary", needing the sheets for the table, etc. But Monte does tie the two together in English lyrics segueing back to "Eyetalian": "you'd better marry a fireman, he'll come... sempre la pompa mani tene (always with the pump in his hand)." The song then continues with an exasperated daughter asking her cumista--her godmother or best friend--to find her (trovame 'na uagliotta ca me voglio maritari).

---

Another verse:

Mi'li' violini suonati dal vento
Tutti colori dell'arcobaleno
Vanno a fermare una pioggia d'argento
Ma piove, piove sul nostro amore.